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AUSTRIA: EXPECTED CHANGES OF FOREIGN
INVESTMENT CONTROL IN AUSTRIA
By Johannes Trenkwalder, Partner, and David Kohl and Marco Selenic, Associates, CMS Vienna

The COVID-19 pandemic has tevealed the The apptoval by the Minister for Digital and
vulnetabilit)' of supp\' chains rvoddwide, Economic Affairs is required for such

ìnrestments beforc the transacúons can

be executed. If such apptoval is not
obtaincd, rhc purchase agreemenr is
deeried voicl and the transaction rvill be

tevetsed.

creating an incteased arvareness of

and Economic Affaits to put foñ.varcl

("as soon as possible') a government bill
designed to pfotect companies in key indus- The Austrian government has recentll' pub-

lishecl a dtaft of a new Investment Controltties ftom takeovers by third counü)¡ entities. Eight weeks later the
resulting bill was presentecl to the public.
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the need to protect critical domestic
infrastructure. On April 3,2020, the
Austtian Padiament adoptecì a motion
encouraging the Ministet fot Digital

Background

In Austda, conttol of foteign direct ìn\¡estments is regulated b1' Sec

tson 25a of the Foreign Trade Act - FTA ("Àasnnwittschaftgeset{).
Tlre lorv numl¡ers of appLicatrons under Secdon 25aFTA shorv that
undet the current regime onl;r ¿ fsw. foreign investments satisfied the
ctiteria necessitating fotmal approval: As of June 1.7 ,2019, on\' sigh¡
applications undet Section 25aFTA hacl been submitted. Significant
transactions, such as the purchase of mote than25ok of Telekom
Austtia Gtoup b), a Mexican ultimate beneficial owner, whicl'r acted
through an SPV, rvere structured to avoid triggering the obJigation to
app\'fot approval under Section 25al'TA.

The formet OVP-FPO gor,'ernment intended to introcluce sìgnificant
changes to the FTA in 2019 to reflect EU Regulation 201,9 / 452,
which established a framervotk for screening foteign direct invest-
ments. The "Ibiza-Scandal" and the subsequent eady election of
a new government, however, delayed these plans. The COVID 19

pandemic has caused the pressure fot a swíft revision of the foteign
invesrment regime to rise agrin.

The Current Fore¡gn lnvestment Regime in Austria

Official apptoval is generalll' requited under the FT-{ for ìnvest-
ments rvith the following features: (í) The target companl' h25 l¡g

corporate seat in Austria; (ü) The target company is (simply put) a

limited liability company, a stock cotporation, a Societas Europaea
(SE), ot a pattnetship (note: asset deals also require official apptoval
undet the FTA); (ul) The in¡'estot is incorporated ìn or is a citizen
of a non-EEA country (and Srvitzerland); (iv) The target company is

active in a sector which concerns security and public order, including
(but not lìmited to) defense goocls, securiq. services, energy supply,

water suppl)¡, telecommunications, education, and healthcate; and (v)

The acquìsition involves more than 250/o of shates/voting tights or a
controlling influence of the target compary.
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What Will the Future Hold?

Act (ICA), to replace Section 25a of the
trTA. The new drafr, whìch is current-
ly in the review phase, ptovides for
(among other things) the follou'ing rel-
evant clranges: (t) Tltruholds: The 250/o

thteshold remains at this level for most
sectors, but was lowered to 10%o where
ctitical energy infiastructure, water, criLical

information technology (5G), R&D in the
pharmaceutìcal /medical devíces sector, or certain de-

fense-¡elated sectors are involved. (i) Application obligation: Although
at the momerìt only the purchaser is required to file an application
undet 25a FTA, in the ICA draft the obligation to file an applìcation
applìes to the purchasìng entity as rvell as the target company; (iii)
Expansìon of vope: Althoteh Section 25aFTA currently applìes to
entities oper:ating lvithin sectors relevant for secudry and pubhc ordet,
the dtaft stipulates that investments will be subject to the FTA if
thel' 2¡s lìkely to affect secutity arpublic order, thus extending the
scope of application signiflcantly (in addition, the assessment of
rvhether security ot pubìic otder are affected requires the considera-
tion of an extensive and non-exclusive list of relevant sectors); and
(tv) Conmittee: Âlthough the current apptoval process lies within the
Fedetal Ministry for Digital and Economic Affails, the ICA widens
the decisíon-making ptocess by involving a committee of teptesent-
atives of several ministties, including Digital and Economic Affairs;
Finance; Cljmate Protection, Em,ironment, Enetgl', Mobiliry Innova-
tion and Technology; European and lnternational Affairs and Social

Affairs, Health, Cale, and Consumer Protection. The committee can
prescribe requirements that need to l¡e fu1filled to receive apptoval.

Even though the details of the new ICA ate not )¡et certain the
followìng can be said: The formerly rarely appJìcable oblìgation to file
fot apptoval undet Section 25aFïA rvül become a stanclard check
box that needs to be ticked off in many transactions rvhete non-EU/
EEA purchasers are ìnvolved. I


